
HASZARD’S GAZETTE, OCTOBER 27
Sngland Prayer Books.
& OWEN hate received a large . HA8ZARD

and
OWEN have JU8T OPENED, 

for Sale, an extensive Stock of
Church of E
Haszard & _ _________________

•apply of the above and are prepared to sell ' HARDWARE, among which are lire following: 
them at the following low prices, viz. I LOCKS.—Rim, and Mortise of varions descrip

tions, for Parlors, Front doors. Shops, Warehouses, 
Cupboards. Closets, Ship’s Cabins, Wardrobes. 

LATCHES.—Patent Stop, Gate, and night

Ruby 32mo. Cloth, Gilt Edged, Is 6d.
** Cape Morocco, Embossed richly Gilt, 3s. 

Morocco, 4s 6d.
Minion 32mo. Roan, Embossed, Gilt Edged, 3s. 
Nonpareil 32nto. 3s.
Pica 24uio. 5s 6d.

8vo 9s.
Calf. 12s 6d.

-From three sixteenths to inch.

LONDON HOUSE. 
New Fall Goods for ’55.
Ir'X 44 Isabel,** from Liverpool, the subscriber!

Li lias received part of Iris FALL SUPPLY of 
BRITISH GOODS, suitable for the season, which 
he olfers at prices hnhbito unequalled in the market, i 
for prompt |ni) trient.

A further supply daily expected per 44 Sir Alesan- | 
der,** from lamdun, and 44 Msjestic,** from Liver|iool.

HENRY IIAriZARD. j 
Great George Street, Charlottetown, Oct. 15.

American House. 
No. 12, Grafton Street
JUST RECEIVED, per Seins. “Saxe Gotha,’* 

fiom Boston, and “ Superb,*’ from Halifax, the 
following large

Stock of Goods,
whirh ih" subscriber offer* for sale, xvhulcsalo and 
retail, on moderate terms:-—

SO cheats I'KA, f>() boxes do ,6 puncheons Molasses, 
50 box»*s Raisins, 15 do. Caudl-*s, 20 do. SOAP, 

100 sales Sol.* Leather, 20 boxes Glass,
1 ease Indigo, 10» pairs India Rubber Shoes,

50 ( locks, 100 Axes, 25 barrel* Pilot Bread,
10 li ;irels CAickeis, 10 do. Nuts,

Barrels Cm*! VU Sugar, do. Cunnnls,
Shoe Thread. Curriers' Knives. Clearing Stones, 
Barrels Seal Oil. do Lard Oil, do. Olive Oil, 

do. Whale Oil; Puny,
100 boxes assorted Confectionerv, 100 da. lozenges, 
Corn Starch; 20 barrels APPLES, 20 do. Onions,

5 bird*. Sugar: 10 SOFA', 40 Bedsteads.
U Mat trusses, 2 Loutigcs, Ml Clnidreii's Cribs,

300 Chairs, <,f every description. Burkeis. Brooms, 
Hay Forks, Manure do , -hingle Hatchets,
Chillies Lutes, Fluid l.tui]**, Cruet Stands,
Spoon Ittfidein, Sugar Bowls, lamterns.
Room Paper, I'ajn r Curl tin*. Linking GIumm»#,
Moitice l ocks and latches. Molasse* Gates.

Zinc and Iron Slim* Nails, \\ hips. Wood Saws, 
Blacking. Ginger, Muirhes, Sian h, Itiiu Locks, 
Mineral and Brass Kindis, Sand Paper,
Sleigh IMIs. boxes Tobacco, Pepper,
Coffee, Saleratus. Washing Powder,
Cheese, Crackers.

WILLIAM B. DAWSON.
October 15.

Stoves! ! Stoves ! ! !
ABETTER ARTICLE, and for less money, than 

was ever offered for sale in this City. The sub
scriber lias just received, from tlio City of Albany,—

150 Stoves, of every description of style
and pattern, including several new patents; a* well 
as hi* late STOCK on lia.-d, which lie solicits bis 
friends and the public generally, to call and examine 
to judge for themselves.

WILLIAM B. DAWSON.
October 15

Building Lots for Sale.

FOR Sale or I.ease n few desirable Building laits 
situate in the Town of Stialfurd, Lot 45. oppo

site Charlottetown. Tor terms jqiply to
BENJAMIN DAVIES.

Oct. 17, 1855.

NOTICE.
m|lE Subscriber having been appointed by Power of 
L Attorney, from llm Heirs of the Estate of the late 

DONALD McDonald. ofGlennladaie. deceased, 
dated 3d September, and 10th October. i« empowered 
to sell or lease all their Lands on ilie Island, anil to 
collect nil Debts, Rents, Arrears of Rents, Promisory 
Notes and Book Accounts, dee.

John arch. McDonald.
Glenaladale, Oct 13. Agent.

All persons desirous of purchasing or leasing I.and*, 
will do well to call on the Agent ns soon as possible, 
for the best Farms will be first taken. Two MILL 
SITES to let.

Any person or persons found trespassing on the 
above Estate, either by cutting. Imuling Timber, ma
king Road*, harking or boxii g Trees, or in any other 
way damaging or destroying tins said Property, will 
be prosecuted to the utmost rigor of ih.i |«nw.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of the late 
DON ALD MclMlNALD, Glen ihid.ile, are re

quested to settle tbeii Accounts immediately,or steps 
must be taken to enforce payment.

John Alien. McDonald,
Oct. 13. Agent

Carriages and Tire bolts, Patent Awl Hafts with 
20 Instruments. •

HAMMERS.—Claw, Rivetting, Carpet and Shoe. 
AXES & HATCHETS.—For cutting hard and 

soft wood. Shingling, Road.
AUGER B1 PS.—
Socket Chisels.
Metal and Wood head gimblets.
Hickory Mallets, with screwed handlee.
Walnut Bench Screws.
Chisel handles.
Mortise Ganges of various kinds.
Trying Squares and Bevils.
Spiing Callipers and Dividers, 
levels. Plumb and levels, and level Glasses 
Knives and Forks, Carvers.
Putty Knives.
Wrenches of various kinds.
Curry Combs, Rein Suaps.
Trunk rivets.
Dinner Bells.
Cow Bells.
Spring Balances, weighing fiom $ to 24 lbs. Very 

cheap.
Well Wheels. Grindstone fixtures.
Molasses Gates. Iron squares.
Coflee .Mills. Bed Keys,
Handled Auger Ri*s.
Hand and Bench Vices.
PI vers, flit and louml nose.
Wood and Iron Bruces, Geered Wheel do.
Turkey mid other Oilstones and Slips.
Thick Glass for Skt lights, 
toadies’ Garden Hoes.
Turnip floes.
Assortment of Hay and Manure Forks.
Iron pumps.
Door Scraper*.
Cast Iron Sink.
Strainers for Sinks.
Fog horns, useful for calling on a Farm.
Mouse traps.
Cheap and useful I .anthems, with various other 

articles too numerous to mention.

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.

I^XIR Sale TOWN IjOTB Nos. 25, 29. 30, and 
62 in the 1st Hundred of Town l«nts in Char

lottetown. fronting on lfrater Street and JTing Street 
or such part# thereof as may be ngieed on. Part of 
the purclnstf money may remain unpaid for a limited 
period, by being secured on the premises.
^ 3 F. BREMEN,

Barrister-at-Law.
September, 18. 1835. tf

Bargains ! Bargains ! !
At lh« Sul-r.*er'. 8AI.F. ROOM, opposite Mr. 

IV.ki"'. t4l.frr,—
6 tuo.1 approved Aniritr-m COOKING 8TOVE3, 
5 large Ui>d «Kuril, (eerond luod.)
4 cask# BRANDY. 10 bbU. Ship Breed,
1 coil 8 inch Shroud Rope,
1 eel Standing Rigging, (second hind) for a Veeecl 

of 80 tone. I Wind I»»# Rim and Fella.
110 here }. $00 do 1. 130 do. I inch, *7 do. 1| 

inch Round IRON, end 76 bore of Bet end 
square refined IRON.

Tea Me.— Cash on deliver!
BENJAMIN DAVIES. 

October 16, WS). El 4i

Coach and Sleigh Making.
O OBERT MclNTYRK returns thanks for the pa 
î Y iron age heretofore extended to him, and would 
inform the public, that lie keeps on hand, and makes 
to older,—

Carriages, Wagons, Carts. 
Sleighs, &c.

Upper Queen Street,
October I Stb, 1855.

AMERICAN GOODS.
'ROM ALBANY DIRECT, nod f»r *\LF. 

! DODD’d Brick Store, in Pownal Street:

To be Let,
THAT excellent Stand, known a* the “Manches

ter llous*V* dtlney dirent, |iussvssiou given 
immediately. Apply to—

John Alien. McDonald.

200 Cooking, Parlour and Air Tight Stqves,
which will bo Sold Twenty-live per cent, less than 
any ever impelled into this < ilv.

THOMAS W. DODD.

FAIRBANKS’
CELEBRATED

SCALES,
OF ALL VARIETIES.

Warehouse, 34 Kilby Street."
BOSTON.

GRBENLEAF &
Agents.

BROWN,

22T Railroad, liny. Coal, and Farmers* SCALE*' 
set m any part of the Provinces by expeiieucud wvrk-

tiep. 8lb, 1855. #

UNITED STATES.
The steamship Adriatic, now being built 

for the Collins line of steamers, will be, 
when completed, otic of the largest and 
most magnificent vessels afloat. She will 
measure five thousand six hnndred tons; 
her length will be three hundred and forty- 
five feet on the broad line; dçpth of hold 
thirty-three feel; hrreadlit of beam fifty 
feet.

There is quite n curiosity in Bangor, in 
the form of a bed-cord made from the sin
ews of a whale. It was brought into this 
country in 1010, and hus been in posses
sion of Uncle Tim. Colby forty-seven 
year», in constant use, and never was bro
ken. It is as good as ever, and has been 
in the possession of the Colby family for 
two hundred years. *

A man who was recently digging a cel
lar at Portage Lake. Michigan, found u mass 
of copper weighing I 27(i pounds, which 
bears evident traces of having been beaten 
and worked, until the rock was entirely 
separated, leaving the pure mass of copper. 
There are no indications of copper in the 
vicinity where this mass was found.

The Pennsylvania Prohibitory Liquor 
Law went into force on the 1st instant 
The Law does not entirely slop the sale ol 
liquor, but its force is chiefly directed 
against grog shops and other places where 
liquor is sold by the glass. It does not 
interfere with the manufacture of liquors, 
nor with their sale or use within certain 
restrictions. Licenses to sell liquor hy the 
quart may he issued to citizens of the 
United States, provided they are not the 
keejicrs of any hotel, inn, tavern, restau
rant, eating house, oyster house or cellar, 
theatre or other place of entertainment. 
Every person receiving a license enters 
into a bond of $1000.

COLONIAL*
A private of the 17th Hussars, English, 

who was in nil the battles in the Crimea, 
and who took a part in the attack on the 
Redan, lias arrived at Montreal, he having 
got his discharge, with a pension of about 
2s. per day. This hero was wounded in 
several battles.

A resolution providing £1000 to encou
rage emigration to the islands passed the 
House of Assembly of Bermuda, on the 
25th. All foreign steam mail packets in 
the regular employ of their respective 
governments, are exempted by decree from 
all large tolls collected under the act of 
1844, on payment of the following tolls: 
For every such pocket exceeding six hund
red Ions the sum of £3; packets not exceed
ing that measurement, £1 4s., for each 
time of her arrival.

A few nights since, William Lyon Mc
Kenzie was pelted with rotton eggs bv the 
citizens ol Brampton, Canada, while advo
cating a dissolution of the Union between | 
the two Canadian provinces.

Canada Seat of Government.—On 
the tilli inst. at four o’clock. P. M., the 
change of the seat of government ol Canada, j 
from Quebec to Toronto, was officially j 
accomplished. His Excellency Sir Ed
mund Head Governor General of the 
.Province took the cars of the Quebec and 
Richmond railway, at the station of the 
former city, attended hy n guard of honor, 
and saluted by the guns of the royal artille
ry, at Durham Terrace. Previous to his 
departure frotn Government House the 
judges, magistrates, city corporation and 
others, waited upon and took leave of his 
Excellency.

Price or Land in Lake Superior Country .— 
A piece of land containing about ICO acres, 
situated in the county of Ontonagon, on I^kc’ 
Superior, was recently sold ut public auction, 
under an order of the Judge of Probate, for the 
sum of $12,500, being $78.75 per acre. The 
land was located hy a coloured man, now 
deceased, a few years since, anâ purchased by 
him from the government for $1 25 per aero. 
The lot is sold for the benefit of his wife and 
children.

Return or Prosperity in New Orleans.— 
The season (says the New Orleans Delta) opens 
gloriously. We never remember to have seen 
such confidence and cheerfulness amongst the 
business men of the city at the close of the 
September month. Every thing promises well 
for those interested in cotton;sugar, molasses, 
dry-goofls, and newspapers, and wo would not 
be astonished to sec New Orleans receiving a 
push ahead this winter, such as has not been 
witnessed since *51 and ’52.

?ron
Russian Army is complete, and such was the 
coo fusion from the first moment of the assault 
of the Allies upon Seb istopol. that the soldiers 
became exhausted with fatigue, faxing re
mained twenty-four hours without any sus
tenance. The loss of the Russians during the 
bombardment and assault is estimated at lh,00Q 
men. The final bombardment of Scbnstopvl 
lasted three days and a hall. Ti c victor)* was 
not altogether one over the Russian stronghold, 
hut it annihilates the long running naval power 
of the Russians in the Black Sea. and so leaves 
a victory by sea and by land. For years and 
y« ars, the Russians have been aiming to become 
a great naval power in the Black Sea—and so 
far as Turkey was concerned, they had been 
able to destroy her fleet*—hut now they have 
not, so far as wo know, a vessel left. It is 
mentioned, as a fact worthy of notice, that the 
naval armament destroyed hy the Russians 
themselves, to prevent it from falling into the 
hands of their enemies, exceeded in numlier of 
guns the whole naval force of the United Slat *s. 
A fearful tempest had occurred at Sebastopd, 
followed hy heavy rains. Sebastopol is to bo 
razed and the basins tilled up.

Ctriovs Fact in Science.—It is a curious 
fact in science that glass resists the action of 
all acids, except tiie fluoric, it loses nothing in 
weight by it so or age , it ij more capable 
than all other substituées of receiving the high
est degree of polish ; if incited several times 
over and properly /cooled in the furnace, receiv
ing a |>oiirt!i almost rivalling the diamond in 
brilliancy. It is capable of receiving the 
richest colours produced from gold or other 
metallic colouring, and will retain its original 
brilliancy of hue for ages. Medals, too, em
bedded in glass, cm Ik* made to retain fur ever 
their original purity and appearance.

Mr Carmichael, llm celebrated marine 
painter, who was pit sent and sketched the 
bi.iitbtiidinmt ol'Sxvenb >rg, intends to paint 
a large picture ol the event, which is to be 
afterwards engraved.

THE BIRD HUNTER.
Lieutenant Gibson’s explorations in the val

ley of the Amazon, present to the reader many 
interesting features. Wc clip the following in 
relation to bird-hunters :

There arc a few individuals among the Cre
oles of Santa Cruz who understand the art of 
collecting and preserving the skins of birds 
with arsenical soap. They make their living 
by stuffing birds with cotton, to bo boxed up 
and exported. The bird-collector differs from 
the bark-gatherer ; he is found on the plains 
as well a# in the woods ; his ammunition is 
good powder, iu small tin canisters, different 
sized shot, and a small quantity of quicksilver. 
The shot are for ordinary birds. He puts a 
few drops of quicksilver in a small piece of 
paper, and loads his gun with it instead of 
shot. The quicksilver knocks the humming 
bird over, without tearing the skin or disfigur
ing the plumage ; it stuns, and before the bird 
recovers, the sportsman has him in hand. 
After the hunter has collected some live hund
red kinds, lie then Incomes difficult to please ; 
he wants the beautiful songster who sits ut the 
base of tho Andes, a'itd sends forth his music 
before the rising sun. There are many birds 
who feed by night and sleep in daylight ; some 
steal the eggs ol their neighbours ; others drive 
away t!r** parents, feed and rear their young,or 
►it upon the eggs and hatch them for the right
ful owner. All these birds wo see around us 
haw their regular hours for feeding, singing, 
bathing, resting, and sleeping.

We met a lyrd-liunter in Trinidad ; lie had 
lwcn at work two years collecting near six hun
dred différer t kinds, lie was ol*opinion there 
are over a thousand varieties of night and day 
hi ds to he found ill the Madeira Plato, besides 
snakes, lizards, and any quantity of insects. 
Irinidad was his head-quarters, from which 
he bianched off in all directions during tho dry 
season. His room was a perfect curiosity 
shop. The birds were rolled up in paper after 
tiiey had been properly cured, and stowed 
away in large wooden boxes. Kfery day, at 
different hours, lie went to the field ; after days 
of labour, ho would be seen returning with a 
single bird, dill ring from any in bis room. 
He procures poisonous snakes by spieling the 
«'ini of a stick to firm a lurk, which he places 
»»ver the neck of tho snake, and holds hint till a 
gourd or Iwttle is fixed over his head, when lie 
loosens l*is fork and the snake crawls into tho 
cavity. Lie then corks the g«mrd and puts it 
• nto his pocket. After the snake starves to 
death, or is drowned in spirits, his skin is ta
ken off, preserved, and stuffed, ready for tran
sporting to t!ic museums of tho civilized world.

During the rainy sens in, the 1iird-liunlcr en
ters a canoe, and repairs to those places where 
the various animals are collected t gather. Do 
obtains many species there, which would 
require a length of time to follow up, and fibs 
nj* euuoe with Tension and deer skius.


